
Natural Playground Company PDPlay Completes Four Projects for U.S. Navy  
 

California Playground Manufacturer Brings Natural Playgrounds and  
Outdoor Learning Environments to Military Bases 

 
Vista, Calif., February 19, 2015 – PDPlay, the leading designer and manufacturer of environmentally 
friendly commercial playground equipment and natural playgrounds, has completed a natural playground 
renovation contract for the United States Navy at four separate bases in the U.S. The natural 
playgrounds, located at childcare centers serving Navy personnel, at bases in Murphy Canyon, CA, Kings 
Bay, GA, Kitsap Bangor, WA and Pensacola, FL, were slated for renovation after being redesigned as 
natural playgrounds by the Army Corps of Engineers.   

 
The natural playgrounds feature elements found in nature such as local plants and boulders, mounds, 
sand and water, as well as more traditional playground elements like sustainable hill slides, tree-surround 
seating areas, play stages and trike trails. The combination of these elements creates a fun and 
stimulating outdoor learning environment that is unique to each location. View photos on the PDPlay 
website.  
 
“The U.S. Navy demonstrates its continued forward thinking for the well being of its personnel with the 
construction of these natural playgrounds at child development centers serving Navy personnel,” said 
John Ogden, President of PDPlay.  “We enjoyed being a part of these natural playground projects that 
means so much to the families of the men and women serving our country in the military.” 
 
PDPlay’s natural playgrounds are adaptable to sites of varying sizes and custom designed to utilize local 
elements and the surrounding area. Natural playgrounds encourage ingenuity while supporting child 
development and growth. They incorporate the right mix of play elements to attract, engage and keep 
children’s attention.  
 
About PDPlay  
PDPlay (pdplay.com) is the leading designer and manufacturer of environmentally friendly commercial 
playground equipment, natural playgrounds, safety surfacing and recreation site furnishings for parks, 
schools, child development centers, communities and the military. PDPlay’s bright and colorful play 
structures are made out of the highest amount of post-consumer recycled content available in the 
commercial market and keep millions of recyclables out of landfills each year. Based in Vista, California, 
PDPlay's play structures and natural playgrounds are available worldwide through an extensive dealer 
network. For more information visit pdplay.com or contact the company at 800.585.3131.  
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